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MABEL'Sm PROwRSS seyWf5lf, i Iidni 'or îXYpC, "ad sure bY Peu'ng out sonie portion of lier own melan-
Uï TIICAU TOU P" A NT nWr* TiOI-111ý to tliis sol didnet 1 Tiiereit is, iniss." Biddy band- 1 ibis was wlîat silo told lierself she men te

ci ~ .d tuj Mabe l a tlîick lutter wài te lIauerlianm do. Il 0f course Mabel %v ill lîke to lient tlie
Fi-ont Il Ali the lcar Roiiid," Ipostînrk. Ilaininerliatm newvs. 1 must tell lier of Ail-

IlNo býanewst dcair, 1 kpe?" said Atîatlnry gîisti's engagement. Oht dent me, dear me l No
I0. btUCTUD Dt CHARLES D)ICU I:S* %itli a searcliing gnce nt 3htbel'.- face as site one kituws wliat an effort ht is for me to writc

C'oiiiied front page 367. rend lier Ictter. sometimes Il' Vlint is what Mra. Saxelby said to
"Oh no, aunit, tlîank Sou. Mamma lierseif.

- id Dooley nre well. And inaima tells nie So Mabel rend lier niotier's letter steadilY
BOOKc iii t îbt-a friend of mine is Coing to bc mnarried. " tbrougli. The first part relnted small partieulars

cg Italien, Mabel 1"1 cried Jack, in lig random of lier own lîealtb and Deoloy's, of ilîcir dailY
CliAP'Ii %Il. NEWS FR05 IAMIIIM waly, saying svlîat caile OPPermost " I hOlIe litÇ, aîîd u1t te garden and orcliard, and dam>

ItYrUnsîs.c frein the tilIeftre, tlieY paSSCdIlie it isn't a case of'4 site nover told lier love,' ecatures -nfot forgetting the fnnxous pig.
opien dor of the kîtec on tlteir way it tlîe and letting wliats bis mime, liko the tlîin- Thoen camne the kernel, the real bitter almond
liouse, and Mrs. Walton looked in te say good gummy, ont up tbe danînsk roses, cli? You for wlîose envelopeinent ail the lîusk of tlîe
evcning to old Joo, «vîo %Vas Sittinîg hr the turf look quite tragie. Is lie false, Mabel, fiekle, letter hld been consîrucîed. de On TuesdaY,
fire in a great chair covered witb patchwork, and fîiitlllest 1" Penelope Cliarlewood calledl in the foronoon,
smoking a long pipe. Illlow silly Sou arc, Jack!" said Mabel, flush. and brouglit the pony.carriitge, ln wvbich slue

'Good evening, Mr. Bonny, lbow are Sou te- ing crimison. tIT10 friend wlîe is going to bie asked us te tako a drive. I was a little
aiglit T' mnarcùd, is a lady, an old scliool-follow of mine, univilliag nt firsi to go. But it vras a fine

il Wa.all, %tissus Waltoa" responded tie old Nliss Augusta Cliarleweod." day, and I knew dear Julien would enjoy il and
nian'ina slow growl, I dont kinow as iliere*s IlAny relio te egentlenaof vbose kind- Miss Citarlewood was very friendly and urgent,
munchi bte miatter wvitî nme, 'colîtiti' as rroe growed niess Uitile Corda speaks so mucli ?» asked Mrs. se at last I consenbed. I hadl not seen any of
old. My old carcase itin't gond for netlîiî' niow, Walton. tbe familY front Bramley Manor for tbrce weeks,
but te set stiU front moruili'till aiglît in ilîis bîore Il ls sistor.» and Miss Cbarlewood excusedl and accountcd
darned old cheer."e Tîtore was a little shadle over label, for iheir long absence hy giving me a piece of

Joe Bonny nevcr regnrddoilteindividtial wîîom "iIlYon are tired, dü~r chtildi" said ber aunt. uiews. Auigusta is Coing tebc li arried vcry
he wvas anddrcssing, ueor even tnrned bis bondi, but "Go te bcd." sbortly. ler fiancé is a clergyman namcd
habiuslly ittered bis rcmarks in lthe manner of Mabel rose, sliook bands wih Jqck, aîid kiss- Dawson, bclonging to an Irih famlly. Duit
a soliloquy, and wns se Slow, Se gruf, Raild 80 cd lier aunt in silence. Penelope snid te Soung couple would live close
inarticulate, as te bc nearly untintelligible to IlSlitt Soutr door, Mal, se tt I may not to Eastfleld, wbicli is (for riclit people -rbo do
strangers. dîsturli Sou wben I coule istu my ronti. 1 arn not care uliat tlîey speud in travelling) qutto

etAIt, snre, Joe," said Biddy, bustling cheer- notgoing to bcd for an heur Sct. I have te re- like being in Ilammerliara. Wlîcn May dauglîter
fîtlly about the kitelten, Ildon'tble aftlîer rcpoin- coverft part for to-morrouv niglît. Good niglît, wns iii Eanstield it seemed r long way off. Biii

ingmo I c-c donc yer slîarc of work in îîhs dear. I don't know lieu it îs," continuedl Mrs. Mr. Chîarlcwood is one of the fortunaie onesý of
ino nd; 1a' ye licas a ei onobtl Walton, wben Mabel hll loft tbc room, Il but it tbis word. Mrs. Dawson.-thie mother of tîte
woric re Sf c diy an es onfr ei always seems to me blini a letter from llazlebursi bridegroom clet-is stayiag nt the Mamer on a

t' Yalt 1"1 snarlcd Joe. il Resi i Tiiere niver pis lber out of spirits. And yct site is vcry visit. Antd alto bis cousin, a Miss O'Brien, an
warn't a paddy yet as 1 ever Iîecrd on, aà wan'i caget to Cet thoni, poer cîtild." Irish girl. VMr lînndsome and dashing and
up te taltia' auy amot*t e& tbat ibere. Thie -1I tlîink Auni Earnsliawv botîters lier witlt chevet. Slie and Olcinent Cbarbewoed tae long

thiks Eglihmn jstluîabtc or vntii' e coitplaluts ; she wns aluvnys selfislî," saifi rides tegetlier. SIte is a splendid horsewomtaîî.
reo antiges nte"rra ol u calledl 3rs. Pbulip's bad beliaviour te bis me- plainly tbat sIc is mak-iug violent love te Cie-

A sigiicn comnayonJ"sseehti ment. la fact, I infer lIai the whole tbing igA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl charnIerometryo Jcs pec llr
iras supplied by old Bridget's busy activity. M abel went lobe owci littl .lnmer and as good as scithefi. I ntust say 1 foit vcry*
The sweet-tempcrcd Old seul npplied lierself te shut the deef of communication bet;recn it àa downeast and wretchcd wben 1 rolurned home
tlie preparation of lier lodgcrs' supper, mou and lier aunt's rqgm, Tte niglitwias warrntnnd sofl4 afier lte drive. It did stem s if cvcrything
thon stopping te alter the position of tle cuslîion a tnd 31abel o .pcaed tlie littie old-fnsbioned lattice and evcrybody ltat I cazed for irere drifiing,
bbina ber husbaad's bache, or to put bis lobac. I indour lIt loekcd across a srnall flaggedynrdl drifting away Item me. After aIl tisai las
coboi vitîtia more convcnitnit reacls of bis into sonte gardons beyond, wihore acouploof talî pa.sd 1 diii tbink lIai Olenientwould net have
band, or te pile a feir Iresis turfs on te cînis stood uti dark aga inst the sky. Site un- consolcd bimself se vcry soon. loir fichele and
lieaytl. boand nd brushed et lier bair, and prepared selfish men goe 1 But I don't be;ieve fie cia

ccDen'b you find lb watm enougli, te do uvitis- herseîf for bod, glitncing cvcry mou and thoen al cate fer Ibis Miss O'B3rien one quarter as mueli
ont lire bore in the' evening T' said Urts. Wlalbon, lier leiter. Slîe hld laid it on tlie lîttle table as ho dia for Sou. le is just daziled ana fiai-
lurniltg toe ave tîte kitcben. beside lise looking.glass: but site did net opent trd, tbat is aIl. 0 label, label!1 hem 1 irisI

441 do, inaam," answed Biddy; Ilhbit Jo0 lb again, or read it, until slîe lind finislicd ber someimes tbt-but of course ititen use insu1-
likeq lte'bit cf foire, thse craybut. Sure lie caret toilet for tlie night. It seecd as theugli she ing ; I henoir thai vcry welli and SOU, whli have
muove about te set bis blood cirkylatin', and il desittd te devote lierscif rety quieihy te its nom scories, neir faces, and new occupations,
does le comipatiy ferhim wIen l'un obliged te lave perusal i for ien sbe was rcady te stop inlo caa scarcoly imagine Itow bitter My regrets are
Ilim aloneY' bcd she wrapped a dressing-gown about ber, sornetimes. Ont thing is quito certain .nam"

During supper l3iddy lingered in lte sibting- and scating herseif ai the table, toohe up the wvîon Sou will I shaîl nover, nover be ablè te
room, on one excuse or tise ailier, to express ber letter. But ciron thoen she did flot open i feel for 1dm as T coulfi have done for Ciement
deliglit nt tise performance, and te retail all the nt once, but sat stroking ber foto4ead ih Obarlewood. lb is setief i icomprelien-
favorable criticisats whîidli Teddy Molloy baid the cover ta a nîusing itresolute way. A sible te me hem yen rouldhelploving liaI. Butl
brougist homte. littt, writb a dccided movement, she took h suppose thcre is ne ac:oualing for these tbings,

ceDont it up for ut any longet, Biddy,11 snid out of its cavolope, and) iseginning ai the and it la uscless In> iry."
Mes. Wallon. tI arn sure Sou must le very first page, rend il lîrough, slcadily, once Tluo letter rambledl on la tiîs strain for stie
ired.", more, page and a hall longer; but contained iâobl-

49 1l, sorra a bit, una7.ar," respoaded tic old Mrs. Saxelby, as thse reader knows ly Ibis ing more wihl it importa the s-cader te
moma, chcerflly Butl'Ilmisîyc ni ie, was net one of ihiose people mise Cfn know for lte undcrstanding oI my sbety,

goodn ziiht fan' I pBustIl dhircs, rit'- alsntlbrand bestrong." imwashler naturnrad cxccpt tie fcv fullowing mords, added as a peai.
A-rai, te e m st axlimets sudn, lier habit te cry eut, wlion %he was hurt ia cithier script.
cewhiLt a baste 1 arn te lie forgebtin' tlîo lot- mind or body:- net wt any passionate or nia, ' alter .joincd bis regiaient a ferinight ago
tle-, and nie ltiving lb in my pockhec aIl tbe becorning violence, but wt a soft plaintive jTlîcy say ho wili le sent Co Dublin. I wondïr
time Il - ld4cbenieaning of lier laie, and deînand for if yen wiii chance te tee hlm 1Ile is te be Olt

"A lettes', lliddyZ' s=pty Ana it mas vcry diffieult for Mrs. tihe wcddiug, of course, if lie cia getlelave, wiid
ÀA bles-, rie lest, xnaOam, ana 'bis for tise Saxelby te bclieve that people irbo dida'L cry eut, tltev do net deuIl

yenng lady, God blets ber. Sure it cae io suffies-cd at alI. label te-folded the botter elaberately n takhng
more iban foi ve mineutes aftiter Se mas gene le Afuer the drive in Miss Clîarlbemood's pony- especial care te kecp tbe paper in its originlil
thc tiscatte, an, I luhe itîroni Deanis lte postuaat carrnage, site had sat clow te reliere lier mind creases, and pressing anud smoothing ibes

tut


